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NOTICES
fur thctto column *

trill lie Inkcn tinlll 12it: ( ) ] . in. for Ilic
evening niul until H l * . m for the
InornltiK mid Smulny trillion * .

Ailvorller , I j rpiiHOMtliiB n iinii-
ilcrcil

-
check , en n Iinvc nnnvrcro nil-

1rcnNp
-

< t < o it iitiinliirrod letler 1" cnrc-

of TIio lire. Anmri-m o nili1ro cil

Trill lie rtrtlvered nit jironentnJloii of-

.flic clicck only.
Union , 1 1-Sc n, iroril nrnt liniertlonj-

3c n woril tlierenfter. NoHilnjC fnkcn
for leH tlinn S5c for the llrnt Iniicr-

tlon.

-
. TlicKe nilvcrtlHeniciiiii numt lie

run coimrcnHvely.S-

ITUATIONS.

.

. WANTHO-

.rnvsiciAN

.

or UNnotrirrno HKFBHINCE-
Y to character and nblllty. v* r experience

ooslres a gold location. Addrces F .
*JU 6A-mOmaha tce.

WANTntV-HY MATUHED MAN. I-OSITION AS
bookkeeper or iusl tnnt ; first-class references ;

would not object to golns out of city. Ad-

drom

-

P CO, lco.! A 806 8-

AVAXTIJ1J aiAI.13 HUM * .

1VANTHD-AN IDKA. WHO CAN THINK OF
tome Mmplo tiling to patent Tl'rotect your
Ideat : they may bring you wealth , write John
Wedderburn A Co. , Ucpt. V. 1'atenl Attorneys.-
Wiwhlnston.

.

. D. C. , for their Jl.SOO prize offer
nnd a list of "00 Invention ! wanted. It H3-

BAL.KS.MnN FOIl CinAIlS : OLD
reliable liouto ; experience unnccesnnry : extra
Inducement * to customers ! *7B tn JIM per month
nnd expensei. C. C. IJtshop & Co. , St. Lou I

II MluO MIS-

A FBW nNKUOKTlC. IIUBTLINQ MEN CAN
find steady , proniahlo work with C. I- . Adams
Co. , C24 So. ICth St. IJ SM-

M rnn W : .
permanent ; experience unnecessary ; cither ex-

.Jones.
.

. Kepler & Co. .

WANTKD , 70tn) ADDnnSS ; WILL SEND
particulars of how one man made J22.000 In

" five jcars ; you can do the sumo by trying.
Address I . O. box KOS , Uoston , Mass.-

WO

.

wnr.KLY SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID
salesmen for clRara ; experience unnecessary ;

permanent position. The W. I* Kline Co. ,

St. Louis , Mo. 1J-M314 A2-

WANTKD , MEN TO LEARN IJAIinfttl TRADE
tltuallon Buarantced ; hlRh prade tools slvci.-
ctuilcnlfi

.
; only 8 weeks required. Write for

Ills. catnloRUc. Meier's llnilicr colleRe , llth
and Franklin avenue , St. Louis. 11-MM2 9

WANTED , E.Vl'EniENCED TRAVELING MAN
for a wholesale grocery house. Address Q G ,

Hoe. 15 35S 7

WANTED AGENTS ; *20 TO * 25 A WEEK SURE
to wotkeis ; no capital needed ; new coeds ; new
plan ; sells at sight , every family needs It. II
H. Co. . box 4 , Cincinnati , Ohio. B-

WANTKD VISMAIiU IIKLl *.

WANTED FIHST-CLASS MILLINERY TRIM
mcr. Address F Co , lco! olllcc. C 324 9

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL IIOUSE-
work ; references icnulrcd. 1130 S. 29th St-

.C318
.

5-

WANTED. . GOOD COOK. G32 S. 2STH 8T ;
family of nve. C M3C9 7 *

REPINED. INTELLIGENT LADY WANTED TO
cell an article for ladles' use only. A perma-
nent

¬

and lucrative business can be established
In a short time. Address , G3S Bourse. Phllni-
lelphla. . C M3C3 T

FOR UIO.Vr HOUSES.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OK THE CITY. THE-
O , F, Davis Company , 1503 Fnrnam. D 14-

4IIOUSESUENEWA & CO. , 103 N. 1STII ST-
.D145

.

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR 923 N. Y. LIFE
D 140

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
the city. J5 to 50. Fidelity , 1702 Farnam St-

.D147
.

HOUSES , WALLACE , DROWN DLOCIC , ICTH
and ''Douglas. ' , D IIS-

HOUSES. . COTTAGES & -STORES , ALL PARTS
of city. Drennan. Lave Co. , 430 Pnxton block.-

D
.

14-

9BOUSES , FLATS. GARVIN MHOS , 1C13 FARNAM
, > D 150

HOUSES FOR RENT. 1JKMIS. PAXTON BLK-
D 151

LARGE LIST. M'CAGUE , 1GTII & DODGE-
D 15-

2TURKINGTON , COo IIEE BUILDING
. D 10-

314ROOM HOUSE , ll S. irfH ; FURNISH-Ings
-

new nnd complete , for sale.DM316
A2 *

THE JEWETT COTTAGES-GREEN MOUN-
taln

-
I'nils , Colorado ; a summer home In themountains ; twelve beautiful cottaues fully fur-

nlBhcd
-

, for rent by the season , at reasonablerates. Descriptive circulars sent to any ad¬

dress. J. II. Jewctt , Green , Colorado
D 321 10 *

FOR RENT-MODERN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSEnear Hnnscom park , nicks , 303 N. Y. Life '

_ D 311-0

FOR HUVr FUIlMSIUSU HOO.MH.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 014 SOUTH 17TII AVK.-
K

.
CO !

ONE FLOOR ((5 UNFURNISHED ROOMS ) WITHwater and water closet. 614 So. 17th St-
.E

.
M120

FURNISHED ROOMS , 014 SOUTH 17TII AVE"-
K 3C2

3 NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS ; HOUSE-
keeping.

-
. 1112 South llth. E M219 MC

LARGE FURNISHED'ROOM WITH HAY "WIN.
dow ; ono small one J3. 1709 California ft-

.EM333
.
6

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
room ; nlso two unfurnished. 1900 Farnam-

E SI319 7

1 FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
for man nnd wife. Rent taken In board. 319 N-

r" ' - EM3C3-

.FUJIMSIIKI. ) HOOMS AND IIOA1II ) .

BOARD ; STEAM HEATED ROOMS , Jl.OO Aday , 102 So. 13th st. Lange
Hotel.F

718 Mil
I FRONT ROOMS WITH HOARD ; MODERN-

reduced rates. 018 So. 19th. F 870 M18

FURNISHED ROOMS , HOARD , 2210 IIARNEY-
FM923 M20-

ALI1ANY. . 2101 DOUGLAS : ROOMS , WITH
board ; transient accommodated.

F M130 Mch-

7Alinn FRONT ROOMS ; GOOD BOARD ; VERY
reasonable , C14 N. 19th. F MEW 8

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM. WITH HOARD-
BUS , steam heat and bath. 1811 Chicago street-

.FM327
.

7 *

FOIl HK.TSTOK13S AXI ) OFFICI3S.

ron RENT. THE I-STORY HRICK HUILDINO-
at 916 Farnam nt. This bulhynu has n ( ( reproof
cement bareincnt , complete uttam heallntr llx-
tures

-
; water uu all Hears ; gas , etc. Apply at

the oince of The IJeo. 1 01-

0FOU RENT. HARHER SHOP , ONE OF THE
oldest stands In the city. Apply to Win
Gentleman , ICth and Cats. 1 3337-

A RUNTS

BICYCLE INSURANCE ; MANAGER WANTED ,
wrho will personally and actively camans
every bicycle rider for the oldest axoclatlon
In the world. Liberal compensation 12 03 as-
sures

¬

new bicycle If n member's Is stolen ,

Addrats. with references Ameilcan Wheel ,
men's 1'rdtectlve association , Chicago , 11-

1.JM331
.

0

1891 CONTRACTS WANTED. FOR BALE OF
our goods ; exclusive territory ; ol o with gen-
eral

¬

aKcnU tr travel ; excry horro owner must
have them. U Hunter Co. Racine, WIs , j-

WAXTHU TO HUXT.

FOUR FURNIBHED ROOMS. WITH MODERN
oonxenlences , In private family , for IK'IU hou > v-

kceplni
>

;. Addrrcs O 2 , llec. K-M340 7-

WANTKD HOOM AND HOARD l'-OR I AIJY
and baby In Mhulo faniUy. and to lake full
CMIO of baby. Addiers , stutlnz Icii'.u , to Cl 3 ,

ll e. IC-3IJ 1-

IIAVK SEVERAL GOOD API'I Il'ANTS FOR
J15 to 140 houses. Wllllaimpn , (01 lira llilh-

K35ST
) .

DM , VAN. & STORAGE. 1115 FARNAM , TEL 15-
5MUI

PACIFIC BTORAQIJ AND WAREHOUSE COT.

608-810 Jones. General ktoroga end forwarding.4-

ti

.

WAXTHD TO nuv.
SMALL itTit-su AND SMALL LOT WITHIN

t'nlf tn r-no mlln of portoincei nllt pay cash
If a tarcaln. Uemls , l'.ixton block. N MS04

oii "MI. "iiiJf'siTAND'pAY $MO cASi AND
some clear Holt Co. inenJntr land. W. I*
Selby. 3I Donrd of Trndo , N 104

SAVINGS HANK CERTIFICATES
bought for cnsh. II. H. Harder. 1703 Fatnam !.

NSI1-

I WILL PAY CASH FOR ALL KINDS OF
Junks , ftciaiantce satisfaction as to ntlcht.-
A

.
, IJ. Alplrn , 107 8. 10th. N 336-A4 *

WANTED To"T"tJy FOR CASItT RECEIVERS
cortlflrntes In German Savings bank ; slate
nmount of certificate and lowed price nked.-
Address.

.
. G 5 , lice olllc *. N 337-1C *

ron SAI.I :: MISCULI.AMIOUS.

CHEAPEST HARDWOOD WOVEN CORN CRIII-
blng

-
made , U. R. Lee , tOl Douglas , Q 158

REST SEED SWEET I'OTATOES , ll.Z' PER
bbl. ; all torts. Addrrss Theo Williams. Omaha ,

Q-M1J3

NEW IMCYCLB , GUARANTEED , FOR ONLY
S5. Nebraska Cycle Co. . Uth and Hnrney-

.QMS36
.

MIS

FOR SALE. COLUMBIA RICYCLI3 , FIRST
class repair , only HO.CO. Uyron R. HastlnRS ,
213 a llth street. Q-M243 MB

FOR SALE A FINE PART DURHAM COW AT-
C2t; Ilurdctte St. Q-323

AROUT J2.COO DOUGLAS CO. WARRANTS , 7
per cent Interest. A. M. Cowle , 211 So. 15th st.-

Q
.

M337 0 !

CHICKEN. HOG AND LAWN FENCE ; ALL
wire ; cheaper than wood. Wlro Works , 403 S-

.14th.
.

. Q-3I&-M-2

OPEN I1UGOY , 2fl ; TOP BUGGIES , * I8 TOI-

CO ; good surrey , )73 ; another at (15 ; Kood phac.
ton , )75 ; nice open trap at less than cost-
.Drummond

.
Carriage Co. , 18th and Homey , opu.

court house. Q M3C4 AC

NEW J100 FOWLERS FOR C3 ; NEW
lands , S33 ; bicycles repaired , Omaha Bicycle
company , 323 N , IGth street. Q M303

man moon In lookliiB love
Ihoiiffht doth * Kind ,

yon IIC'H rcnilliii THE 1IEK , <

And he'll llnd my nil.
(R. B. WAIJLACD. ?

IfORSE CUPl'INQ MACHINES
Standard make ; nil kinds repair ; cllppersground
prompt attention. A. L. Undeland , 103 S. It-

Q 33IA4-

PURK PLYMOUTH HOCK. EGCJ3 PI3II SKTTINGS-
Oc. . 033 N. 2Cth St A-3

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

MRS.

.

. MAKY FIUTZ. CLAIRVOYANT. 817 N.-

ICth.
.

. S M672 MB *

MASSAGE. I1ATJIS. ETC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH. 1121 DOUGLAS , 5 ; MAS-
sngo

-
and Gteam baths. T M235 MC-

MRS. . DR. LEON , CLUCTIIIC MASSAQi : BATH
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. llth t ,
upstairs. T M2G4 MB'

L'KHSOXAL.-

123.00UUPTURi

.

: CORHD-TILL MARCH 15

for 5i" ; no pain ; no detention from business ;
we refer to hundreds of patients cured. The

B. Sillier. Co. , 717 New York Life Dldg. ,

Omaha. U 1W-

UATIIS , MASSAOn. MME. POST. 31SJJ S. iuTH.-

U
.

10-

0OMAIIA

-

DENTAL COI.LEGB , 12 & PACIFIC STS
Teeth filled with gold , amalgam , tin , eutta-
perch , cement , and plates made for cost of
material only. Teeth cxti acted nnd cleaned free

U 1G-

CUIIE WRINKLES , BALDNESS AND sTl-

perlluous
-

hair. 3C Chamber of Commerce.
True Co. U-M75S M 15 *

VIAVI FOR UTKIUNE TROtJDLES , 346-8 REE-
DlilR. . Physician , consultation or hculth book
free. U 10-

1MAUKY WHITE TO HANDSOME LADIES
nnd honorable men ; rich ; send 10o and
join correspondliiK club ; box 1COO , Denver. Colo.-

U
.

M12C 21-

ED. . LEONARD LOTTIE , KEARNEY.WOULD
like to bco you soon , U 320 5 *

(23.CO REWARD WILL 11G PAID AND NO-
uc] tloii3 nrked for the return of pocketbcok ,

containing , etc. , lost at 2Gth and
or between that and 2Gth and Howard. Ad ¬

dress F CO , llee. U SI33-

3I'EHSONAL , WANTED THE ADDRESS OF-
thu follonlnK family ; Mm. .U'nule II. ,
nee Holcomb , Mary , Charlie or Willie Hol-
comh.

-
. children of the above. Any Information

will bo thankfully received by their aui.t.
Address Mary Hogan , 39 Fry uti-eet , Chlcauo ,
III. U-M3C1 G-

"MOMiY TO 11KAL K9T1TK.
MONEY TO ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. Ilrennan , Love Co. , 1'axton block-
.W16J

.

MONEY TO LOAN AT RATES , THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Fariinm St. W 101

0 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
projierty.Ncb. '. it. MelMe , 1st Nat'l Ilk

W1C5-

ON OMAHA PROPERTY. LOWK3T RATES ;
building loans wanted. Fidelity Truit Co ,

W 1CS

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N , Y.
"
IT ;

ciulck money at low rates for choice farm
In Iowa , northern Missouri , etutern Nebraska-

.W1C7
.

WE WILL HAVE ? 200COO TO :CO,000 TO LOAN
In April , May , Juno and July on llril-clais
Improved Onialm property In turns ot 11,000 to-
J10.010 ; want applications at once ;
rates on best loans. Fidelity Trust company ,
1TP2 Fnrniun t. W M n

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 923 N. Y , LIFE.-
W1CS

.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property.S' Tarnam timltli & Co. , 1120 Farnum-

WJT
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMI'IIOHI ) OMAHA

property. Pusey & ThomuH. 207 First ,
Slunk lllilir. W1W-

MOMSY TO IOAXCIIATTUIS.41-

ONEY

.

TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , 1'IANOH ,
horcea , wugona , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no reincivul or Roods ; ctrlctly conlldentlajj you
can pay the loan on at any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MOItTQAQE LOAN' CO , ,

SUO Hi ) , 16th St-
.X170

.

MONEY TO LOAN. SO. CO, W DAYS' FUHNI-
turu

-
, pianos , eta DulT Uiecn , room 8 , Ilarker bi-

kmisiNiss c-

HALE. . OLD KSTAHLISIHJP-
makln. . builnfist a bargain U taken at-
once. . Finest nnd largest patrcnagu In city ,

Addrcbs Mrs. A , C. Letts , UeadwooJ , B. D-

.VMSIJ7
.
*

nCSIMJSS CHAXCRS.-

Continued.

.

( . )

FOR SAL13 , ABOUT 2,000 MINION TYPR
700 Ibs. ngate. ISO pair two-third entes ,

double Iron stand * for two-third cases. Till
material was use *! on The Omaha llec. nnd I

jj In fslrly Rood condition. Will bo eoM chea-
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser
Apply In person or by mall to The Bee Pub
lUhlr.g Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 713

FOR SALE OR TRADE , GOOD GHOCER1.
store with fixtures. 1701 St. Mary's wmi .

FOR SALE. ELEVATOR. LARGE TRADE
good Inducements. Address box 113 , Spring
field. Neb. Y Mi 3 S

MEAT MARKET , DOING GOOD BUSINESS
proprietor Oend , hence business for sale. J. J
Gibson , Cll First National bank building.-

Y
.

M3C9 12

FOR SALE OR TRADE-DRUG STOCK AND
fixtures In Fairmont. Flllmore Co. , Neb. ; In-

volco J254300. Address A, M. Klnnamon , talrb-
ury. . Neb. ' Y-M33S 6*

FOR RALE-CLEAN STOCK OF DRUGS OF
about tUWX ) in nn eastern Nebraska town ; fine
country. Address Chapman Drug Co. . Chap
man. Neb. Y MJ30 11 *

VALUABLE ! PATENT FOR HARDWARE AND
stove dealers. Will sell or trndo for city or
farm property. Write for circulars. Box , 36j-

Glenwood , In. Y M3G7 14"-

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY FOR THOSU WHO
wish to permanent homes on govcrnmen
lands ; surveyed ; commencement of new settle
mcnt nnd town situated on large river , B50

fret wide ; no winter here ; 74! mllM to It. R
station ; tlnlly mall ; old settlements all around
The Slnola Company , Cisco. Utah.Y M3CO C *

FOH EXCHAXOn.-

A

.

VERY FINE S20-ACRE IMPROVED FARM
In S. W. Iowa to trade for Omaha residence
property. Will give good bargain. Fidelity
Trust Co. , sole agents. K M313 9

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-COLUMBUS. NEB.
real estate for Omaha property. Address C. II-
W , D. . Columbus. Neb. Z M33I A3

The In the , ,
The mnkc nif

For don't nee , ;
little triuit

Q-31T

ROOM

.CO

O.

many

firms Hartley

I.OAIV

LOAN

LOW

farms.

loans

lowcjt

!

Null

LBS.

make

FOU SALE HEAL ESTATE.

HOUSES , LOTS , FARMS , LANDS. I.OANS-
Geo. . P. Denils Real Estate Co. , Paxton bik.

RE 173
4

OMAHA SAVINGS DANK ACCOUNTS UOUGHT
for cash , taken at par for choice 1st mortgages
or taken nt par In exchange for real estate at
present low G. G. Wallace. Itrown
block , ICth nnd Douglas. RC SM-

KOUNTZE PLACE HOMES AT COG ON THE
dollar ; t2.20 , ] 3,5CO to 16,500 ; ECO photos at-
ICth and Farnam. Morse hhlff. J. J. Gibson.
014 First National bank bide. RE 17-

5ELKGANT DOUBLE HOUSE WITH LARGE
grounds near Ilanscoiu park , only JM.KJO.

Choice acre lot near fair grounds , 550.
Residence lot near 22nd & Dodge. 51250.
Two cottages , large grounds , Hamcom park ,

3750.
Modern 8-room house , Hanscom Place , 4SCO.
Choice garden land , 10 acres , 12500.
Good ICO-acre farm , central Nebraska , 1200.
5 acres near Elmwood park , only $1S50 ,
Nice lot , 24th St. , South Omaha.-
Geo.

.
. N. Hicks , 203 N. Y. Life.

RE 34-

5ABSTRACTS. . TUB DYRON REED COMPANY.-
RE

.
17-

2TO SELL CHEAP FOR CASH , OR EXCHANGE
for stock ot general merchandise , S.CtO acres
of land ; ono letldence of eight rooms , barn
and other outhouces. In a town of 3COu popu-
lation

¬

; nine unimproved town lots ; climate
mild nnd healthy. Addru.s G. W. Drown , Jef-
ferson

¬

, Tex. RE-MS62 7 *

FOR SALI3-
C.iih , ?3,000 let , mortgage , due 4 % yra. C per cent.
Cash , 12(1( Hcres , Sarpy county , $3 800.
Cash , ICO acres. Harpy county , $ " 000.
Cash , ICO acres , Washington county , $1,600-
.Caeh

.

, 220 acres , Mills Co. , la. , level loam , $10,000 ,
Cash , 4SO acres , Mills Co. , la. , level loam , $19CC-
O.CdshriSt

.

Seres , Adams-Co. , la. , level loam , 1CSOO.
Cash , ICO itfres , adjolnlnir Lincoln , fine , $ C.COO.

Cash , 320 acres , on Omalm paved j-oad. Al , $21,100-
.Caai.

.
: . 750 acres , Cars Co. , fertile soil , 30COO.

Terms will be given.
Exchange , clear lot ( vacant ) , with $500 cuHh.

Small dwelling cf 5 rooms , wanted ,
Exchange , 720 acres Improved land , part clear ,

Omaha trncliago property wanted.
Exchange , J17.COO floui Ine mill , near Omaha , clear

Clear land or Omnhn properly wanted.
Exchange , &CO ucrcs In Jtureau county , Illinois.

General merchandise wauled.
Exchange , ffO acres In Bureau county , Illinois.

Law utock of hardware wanted.
Exchange , coal shaft and mine , central Illinois-

.Vetern
.

land wanted.
Exchange , 1.7CO acre etock ranch , N , E. Kan. ,

cltur. Clear Omaha property wanted.
Exchange , 3,000 ucic stock ranch , eastern Neb. ,

clear , .Omaha real-estate wanted.-
G

.

, W. CARLOCIC.-
U.

.
. S. National Bank building.-

RE
.

M359 7 *

SNAPS
CCxlZO feet ; price , J1Q.COO ; near 15th and Dodge

Sis.-
4UC6

.
feet ; $2700 : near 18th and Capitol avenue.

Comer, IWxin feet , east , Hanscom park ; ISJO.
Near 27f > nnd Manderron streets , full lot. OOx

123 feet ; 4COCO. John N. Frenzer , opp. P , O.
i RE M3C-

3OAHI'RT OLKAXINO.

CHAMPION CARPET CLEANING CO CAlV'IJr
beaten , scoured and renovated ; rellltliiK and re-
laying

¬

carpets u pjieclalty ; management ,
71i-720 South Hth street , Omaha , Neb. . Tel. C5-

5.m
.

M17-

5I2WI.C5 MACIIIM2S AMI SUPPLIES.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITEsewing machine ofllce , 1511 Cap. Ave , Tel 1374.
18-

1WATOIIHAICKIIS. .

HARD TIME PRICES : WATCHES CLEANED ,
75o ; genuine msln tprmg. 75c ; watch cry tuU ,
15c ; clocks cleaned and repaired cheap ; epectu-
.clei

.
and efglarfes half price ; eyea tested free ;

work warranted , Anhbel Patterson , 1811 Fam'm-

SI10HTHAM ) AND TYl'JSWIUTIXf ! .

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIE
179-

AT OMAHA BUS , COLLEGE. ICTH & DUOLAS.
IbO

IM1YHIUAL CUITimi3.E-

LOCUTION.

.

. MRS.V. . N. DOUWARD. 823 N. 19-

MWl Mo

HUIl.niXO AM ) LOAN ASSOCIATION.

SHARES IN MUTUAL U & II. ASS'N PAYB 6 ,
7. S per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 yrurn old ; always' ¬

deemable. 1704 Farnam street. Nnltlngcr , Sec.-
ISi

.

HOW TO OUT A HOME OR BKOUIin GOOD
Interest on invlrg * . Apply to Omaha L. & II ,

Asi'n , 1704 Farnam. U. M. Natllnger , Bee.
183

TO HUNT.t-

O

.

ACTtES 3 MlhKS a W. OK 11ENSOX AND
ene nll # N. or Dodpe * t , now occupied by-
Clnus Kill*. ai mls. Pnxton Block. MOSS

VIXAMTIAI * .

LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W. F. HOLDEX
, .

.
2S3

ASTJIOLOOY-

.rnoFEsson

.

A. mscrt ? OF EGYPT, PALM-
Istrj

-
- nnd oMmlogy , the wonder of the BBS-

.pnst
.

preterit nnil future tnld or no thnrge , at
2021 $ Hnrney Bt. , Omnhn , Neb t l 29 *

I LOST.

LOST , WEDNESDAY. NEAR 2CTH ft HARNEY
streets , ladle *' leather pocket book , contain-
ing

¬

S rings , key * nnd money ; finder will re-

turn
¬

to Bee ofllce and receive liberal reward.-
Lo

.

t IDS-

.IX3ST

.

, SMALL BLACK IX > G , WIHTK STREAK
front , short hnlr , "Jerry ;" wax In South
Omaha ) tie nnd telephone 120. Oniahn. or send
postal. Reward. C. 0. Stcbbtnx. 1230 S. 7th-
nvonue , Omaha. Lost M262 7

LOST YELLOW IRISH SETTER. U MONTHS
old ; black lenther ntrap around reck ; tele-
phone

¬

918 or notify Slcmnscn. care of Hchlltz
Brewing Co.'n olllce. Oth and Lenvenworth Kit. ,
nnd receive reward. Lost M3IS G *

PUKMTUItE I'ACiCRl ) .

OET M. S. WALKLIN'S PRICES ON FURNI-
turc

-
packing, repairing , upholstering ; mat-

tresses
¬

made and renovated ; 2111 Cumlng , Tel ,
1331. 17-

8TYP18WIIITEUS. .

GET THE BEST TYPEWRITERS : SUPPLIES ;
repairs. United Tjpowrltcr & Supplies Co , , 161-
2Fnrnam st , 43Munc3t )

MUSIC , ART ANIJ LANGUAGE.-

OEOROE

.

F. GI3LLKNI1ECK. BANJO , MANDO
Hit nnd guitar teacher. Room 412 Bee Bldg ,

Tel. 238. 10-

0I'AAV.VIIHOICEHS. .

II. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 1C ST.
184

1MIYSICIAXS.-

DR.

.

. W. n. HOUItS , !SIC SHERMAN AVENUE
Resumed practice. Telephone Office , 147-
Bresidence. . 374 , M2SC 31

SUES & CO. ,

PATENT SOLICI10KS ,
llroltulUlIn ? .

Umaha Nnl
Advice nnil I'-UOTU Uook-

Ot Carriages nnd Dugglcs nt less than manu
facturcrs' cost price at 523 N. ICth street. Tlili
work Is of the best kind and workmanship , Mus-
he closed out nt once. Call on S. D. Casnd
Inrncss Dealer , at 623 N. ICth street. He

,10 pleased to show this wo-

rk.Curjretit

.

Literature |
,

The March Cosmopolitan opens with a
well written paper on finance hj- the editor,

;

John Brlshon Vtfalkcr , entitled "Tho First
Sssentlal for Prosperity. " The system
proposed alms to] supply a greater elasticity
to our currency by bringing legal tender
lotes Into closer , relationship with govern-

ment
¬

bondsl ami while not reaching the
icart of our1 financial probletn , might ameli-
orate

¬

the fijtocts1 of panic on future occa-
sions.

¬

. Oth'er p'apers In the number are
'The Methods ot Banking , " by Thomas L.

James ; "Th'o 'No.w Administration ;" "Facts
and Fancies About Violins , " by T. C. Con-
nery

-
; "Corfu and Its Olive Groves , " by

Charles Edtvard ''Lloyd ; "Photographic Storj-
of a Boy's Tfjp.to Europe ; " "Undo Bernac ;

A Memory of jtho Empire , ' ' by A. Conah"-
3oyle ,

' and others.
Among the practical articles offered In-

.ho March St. Nicholas la Charles Rawaon-
Thurston's "Harbor Defenses , " showing
what a warm reception the American eagle
will soon offer any ot his friends the enemy
who may desire to try target practice
against the Brooklyn bridge. Or it shows
you what Gustav Kobbo has to say about
'Queer Craft" and queer enough they are

especially the Portuguese flshlng boat.
After seeing this' craft wo are not surprised
o learn that to the "tarry sailor man" all

craft are "Portugoe. " Then , too , "Animal
Tracks In the Snow , " as described by Mr ,

losklns , will open a new page In natuie's
joolc to many a keen-eyed younsster.

The March number of What to Eat U got-

en
-

up In the artistic manner for which this
mblicatlon has become noted. Ono of the
eatures Is a description of u wedding feast
n Brltany by Isabel McDougall , Illustrated

by a reproduction of the notable painting by-
Jenry Mosler. "A Wedding Feast In Brlt-

nny.
-

." Among the contents are "Tho Neces-
Ity

-
of Eating , " by Milton H. Kauffman , B ,

S. ; "The Social Side of Eating , " by Gharlcu
' . Burton ; the conclusion of "A Cure for
jove , " by E. C. Help ; a charming little
tory by Adelaide Keen , "Tho Dinner I

Cooked for Salllc. "
The opening-pages of the North American

Review for March are devoted to a timely
nd elaborate paper from the pen of Sir
Jdwln Arnold on "Tho Famine In India. "
'ho problem of ' 'Prison Labor" Is th'ouBht-
ully

-
considered by Carroll D. Wright ,

lulled States Commissioner of labor. "How-
o Reform Business Corporations" Is dls-

ussed
-

by V. H. Lockwood , and a writer
mder the signature ot "A London Police
Magistrate" gives a description of "Drink-
ml Drunkenness In London , " Under the
aptlon of "Tho Railway Problem" are
reated two distinct and vital aspects of
his great qucstlcn , the Hon. Lloyd Bryce
onslderlng "Tho ''Legislative Solution. " and
ames J , Walt giving "A Mercantile "View. "
'rof. C. A. Brlggs , D , D. , furnishes a brll-
ant paper on "Works of the Imagination

n the Old Testament. " Other topics dealt
vlth are : "When Congress Should Convene , "
y the Hon. J. F. Shafroth ; "Tho Question
t Ships. " by WInthrop L. Marvin ; "Amen-
ties of Philology , " by Prof. E. W. Bowen ,
nd "Objections to a Children's Curfew , "
y Winifred Buck.
The March number of Jhe Arena Is the

nltlal Issue ot the magazine under new man-
goment

-
and editorship. The number opens

vlth the first of. a series of Important con-

rlbutlons
-

on the development and reform
f city government In the United States ,

'his first article is by the Hon. Joslah-
ulney , mayor of Boston , who therein ox-

resscs
-

himself'aa In favor of the munlcl-
al

-
ownership , (hough not necessarily of the

nunlclpal operation , of public services , such
s gas and electric lighting nnd street rail-
rays.

-
. An excellent portrait of Mayor

ulticy forms tha frontispiece to the num-
tr.

-
! . Among the valuable contributions to-

ils Issue are "T.he Relation of Biology to-

'hllosophy , " by Prof. Joseph Lcconto ,

, L. D. ; "Tho Unknown : Provision of the
'tituro , " by Cnnilllo Flammarlon ; "Falling-
rices , " by Dean Gordon , nnd "Compulsory-
rhltratlon , " byJ'rof , Frank Parsons.
The opening article In the March Mc-

Clurr8
-

Is an account based on conversations
vlth Dr. J. C. Blse and Signer G. Marconi-
if recent marvelous experiment !) of thelm In-

elosraphtns through thick walla , nnd even
iirough hllla and mountains , over conaldcr-
I'lo

-
without -wires , A paper by-

lamlln Garland given a very llfo-llko and
ntcrestlng picture of General Grant s a-

oung army clficer , fond of a game of cliecl-
ro and a good horse , but faithful In a round

if rather dull berracks duties at Detroit and
ackett'o Harbor , and later remarkably
ourageoua and resourceful In conveying li's
cglment acres- * the Istbmu * to California ,

esplta a eovero. Infliction of cholera and the
iwt cerloua deficiency of supplies and rneaua-
f transportation , Cy AVarman relates a-

tlrrlng tale ot a picturesque Rocky moun-
aln

-
bandit ; Clinton Roia tells a dramatic

oclcty story turning on on instance of mls-
aken

-

Identity ; .find there uro eome new por-

ralto
-

of President McKlnloy and hU mother.-
Thn

.
leading arjlclo in Oodey'a for March

n "Pastluio Photography" shows what pleaa.-
ng

.
work can 1 Q dona by eltlllful uss of the

imera and living mpdels. It U fully Illns-
rated with qualnU #nd pretty pictures.
Dresden OpeYa" receives treatment , with
Iratratlons , and will Intercut not only musl-
at

-
people , but general readers aa well ,

moug the 'specials" 'of'tfmely Interest Is
Handsome Newspaper *T.Vomwi ," with por-

ratta
-

, In which Mt! Helen Wlnalow of the

Boston Transcript dcecrlbca the Ilfo atu
work of several prominent beautiful women
Of the press. The strong flct' n plcco ot the
IMUO la "Tho Separatist Pr&fcch r ," by May
Kelsey Champion , who I cite her tale In an
Intense nnd forceful manner.

The flrst article ot A notable series de-
scribing

¬

the ofllclal , social and domestic
sides of Ufa In the whlto house Is ono of n
score or more admirable features which
make up the March Ladles' ' Home Journal ,

H Is by cx-Prcsldont Harrison , and presents
n vltld , Interesting pen picture ot "A Day
With the President at Hla Desk ," detailing
the wearisome routine of our chief execu-
tive's

¬

dally life. Another article with n
bearing In the same direction recalls "When
Lincoln was First ! .Inaugurated." "Tho Day
After the Scrvla (Jot In , " n delightful short
story , records the romantic adventure of n
princess , and "The Colonel and Me, " the
first of a scries ot chats by Isabel A. Mallon ,
gives some charming glimpses ot southern
life. "Tho Now Easter Costumes , " "Plant-
Ing

-
the Lawn , " "A Model $2,000 House , "

"Amateur Photography nt Ils Hcst ," etc. ,

are among the numerous practical articles
ot timely value.-

An
.

Englishman's study ot the longest reign
U British hfotory l contributed to the
March Uovlcw of llDvlsws In this diamond
Jubilee yaar of Queen Victoria's rule by Mr.-

W.
.

. T. Stead , who traces the growth of the
royal family from the point of view of the
typical British subject. Tlio article Is Illus-
trated

¬

wllh a largo number of porlrnlls ol-

tha queen and ot members ot her family
circle. Mnny of these portrnIts are rare , nntl
are now published for the flrst tlmo In
America , The only complete and accurate ac-
count

¬

of the life of Lyman J. Gage , Major
McKlnley's cJioleo for sccrclary of the treas-
ury

¬

, by Major Masca P. Handy , dsscrlbea
the leading trails of Chicago's first citizen
In a twelve-page tllustralcd nrllclo. There
nro also comments on the reforms In Cuba ,

tha United Statsti senate's attitude toward
the arbitration treaty with England , the
Immigration bill , the proposed International
monetary conference , President-elect Me-

Klnlsy's
-

cabinet selections , the recent sena-
torial

¬

flections , the New York Tru.it Inveatl-
Ballon

-
, the fam'nc' situation In India , the

affairs of the Greeks In Crete , the foreign
policy ot Rurala , the position ot England
France nnd the other gteat powers , nnd
many other matters of current Interest.-

A
.

fruitful theme Is Lowls Morrla Iddlngs *

paper , "Tho Art of Travel , " In the March
Scrlbner's , embodying Iho mature con-
clusions

¬

of a man whtf has traveled hero
and abroad for the tame motives that gov-
ern

¬

most Americans the pursuit of health
nnd pleasure. His article la full of perti-
nent

¬

hints as to how to make the most
of the advantages afforded by European
and American railroads nnd hotels. Richard
Harding Davis describes * with skill a gor-
gsous

-
pageant , "Tho Banderlum of Hun-

gary
¬

, " ono of the brightest exhibitions of-

hla pictorial nblllty. The celebration nl
Budapest , last June , of the thousandth
year of the existence of Hungary ns a king-
dom

¬

passed almost unnoticed , and this Is
the first magazine account of a xinlque-
spectacle. . Eleven hundred nobles , richly
clad In their traditional costumes and fam-
ily

¬

Jewels , parsed before Ihe king on a
bright sunny day , and swore anew allegiance
to the crown. The procession has not been
excelled In this csntury In dramatic effect
and wealth of color. The Illustrations from
photographs give glimpses of Its splendor.-
Thera

.

jire besides numerous interesting
papcrarichly Illustrated , as well as fiction
andmiscellany In this number.

The complete novel In the March Issue ot-

Llpplncott's Is "Dead Selves , " by Julia
Magruder. U deala with the emotional and
spiritual awakening of two highly superior
persons who have managed to reach ma-
ture

¬

years and go through n goad deal of
experience without becoming acquainted
with their latent possibilities In short ,

their hearts. Father Sebastian , the hero of-

a short story by Kate Jordan , was one of
the martyr priests of the Paris commune.
Owen Hall relates an Australian legend on-

"Tins Phantom Kangaroo. " The poetry of
the number , all brief. Is by Florence Earlo-
Coatcs , Carrie Blalce Morgan and Theodosla-
Pickering. .

The February Writer contains a portrait
and sketch of John J. a'Dccket and , In the
department of "Personal Gossip About Au-
thors

¬

, " Interesting Information about Will
Carlcton , "The Duchess , " Rudynrd Kipling ,

Sir Isaac, Pitman , James Whltcomb Hlley ,

Israel Zangwjll and Emllo Zola. The an-
swers

¬

lo "Q'uerles" about literary topics
and literary work are particular ! } helpful ,

? nd the other departments of tha magazine.
Including "Helpful Hints and Suggestions , "
the refttf.nco list of "Literary Articles In
Periodicals ," "News and Notes , " etc. , are
all well sustained.

The March number of the century contains
aoveral articles which will have a special
Interest to Americans at this time. One ,

"Our Fellow Citizen of. the White Klrae , "
by Mr. C. C. Buel , describes the official life
of a president , and Is illustrated by Jay
Hambldgo and others. Three frontispiece
portraits ) are givsn with the number two of-

Presidentelect McKlnley , and ono of Presl
dent Clnvelnnd at his desk , all of them made
from photographs specially taken for The
Century. Mr. J , B. Bishop contributes an
article on "Inauguration Scenes nnd Inci-
dents

¬

, " with stories nnd pictures relating
to some famous Inaugurations of the past ,

The librarian of congress . describes the
splendid building Jrat completed for "Tho-
Nation's Library , " and Mr. AVIllIam A. Cof-
fin

¬

, the art critic , writes of Its decorations.
These articles on the new library , with the
twenty-six lluatratlons accompanying them ,

form the most complete account of the sub-
Jsct

-

yet printed. Captain Alfred T, Mahan
writes of Nelson's most famous battb. Traf-
algar, and among the Illustrations la one
shovv Ing the arrangement of the signal flags ,
spelling out the sentence , "England expecta
every man will do his duty. " Another illus-
tration Is nn engraving by Timothy Cole of-

Turner's great picture , "Tho Old Tomer-
nlro.

-
." TheM articles , with short storlca ,

chapters In the serials , poems , editorials ,

etc. , complete the number.-
In

.
an article in the March Harper's , en-

titled
¬

"Pronarcdness for Naval "War , Cap-
tain

¬

A. T. Mahan , U. S , N , , considers the
event of n war with Great Britain as calmly
aa If our hopes had never been flattered by-

an arbitration treaty. Ho agrees with Von
Moltko lhat war Is nn element of order , and
Inevitable where national Individuality and
national honor are strong. The sewdblo way
to como happily out of it , ho argues , Is to
have a force capable of grappling on oven
terms with the greatest force likely--to bo
brought against us , and this ho proposes to-

do by developing a largo body of seamen In
actual service. "Tho Awakening of a Na-
tion

¬

, " la the second of a series of richly Illus-
trated

¬

papers , by Charles F. Lummls , on the
Mexico of today , The paper deals mainly
with the religious , charitable , and political
Institutions. The "Astronomical Progress of
the Century , " an Illustrated article by Dr.
Henry Smith Williams , traces the develop-
ment

¬

of our modern knowledge and theories
of the universe. In "Decadence of the New
England Deep-Sea Fisheries" Joseph Wil-
liam

¬

Collins describes the passing away of
the most picturesque and adventuresome of
American vocations. In "Tho Last of n Great
Black Nation" Poultney BIgclow describes
English rulu among the Basulos , and nar-
ales the life of Mcshesh , their-national hero.
Besides the elxlh Irslalmont of "Tho Mar-
tian

¬

, " by George du Maurler , the number
: tmtalns three complete stories.
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BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP.

The very latoet notclly In driuvlnR room
entertainments Is known as "tlio ..horror-
party. ." At one fltich nffnlr the "horrors"-
wtro not unwrapped or disclosed to public
view until after the dinner , to which eighteen
young guests had been bidden , was over.
The guests were then told to draw tor part ¬

ners. They retired from the room for n
moment , to return with neatly done up packn-

gcEi.

-

. tied with gay ribbons In tissue paper ol
bright colors. The girls then exchanged
them with their partners , nnd amid much
laughter and gayety unwrapped Uio "horrors. "
Ono young man brought n basket with a
largo black cat In It. A bottle of nasty ,
cheap perfume one young girl Insisted was-
her ' 'pet horror ! " Still another brought n
dilapidated looking oil painting of some very
cro93 looking1 ancestor , which she said had
haunted her over pincc nho was a child ,

and had In that way bccomo her "pet her ¬

ror. " Then there were hideous yellow plaid
cravats , a cabbage and a bottle of musk.
Ono girl brought a pair ot white atln slip-
pers , which had alwayo been too tight for
her , and what greater horror can ( hero be
than tight dancing shoes ? A toy frog , with
rubber tuba attached , which made It hop
In the most unnatural way , was among the
list ; also a paper rat, a Japanese toy snake ,

and last , but not least , an oyster. H seems
that eonio ono has a horror of oysteral
After the fun of examining Into ono an-

other's
¬

pet horror was over , an Impromptu
cotillon was danced nnd the "horrors" used
as favors ,

The Alabama senate has. by a majority
of two , passed n law permitting women to-

be admitted to the bar In that state.-

A

.

Vienna paper devotes a long article to
telling the biography' of the wlfo ot a needy
linen weaver , who lives In Npuerchenfeld , n-

tuburb of the Austrian capital. Her claim
to fame rests on the fact , though now only
10 years old , that she has given Kranz Joseph
thirty-two subjects , all of whom are still
alive , and twenty-six of whom have been or
will be numbered among the -armed defend-
ers

¬

of the empire. The record ot this re-

markable
-

woman Includes four children at a
birth on two occasions , triplets six tlnjcs
and twins three times. She Is hcraelt ono of
four children born at the same tlmo ami
was one of a family of thirty-eight brothers
an-1 sisters. A Etrange feature of the case
la that this woman has been an epileptic
since her fifteenth year , but the malady has
not yet manifested Itself In any of her
multitudinous offspring.-

Mrs.

.

. Cleveland has always been noted as a
woman with much decision of character. . She
shapes her Ilfo as she thinks best and with-
out

¬

regard to any outside calls upon It which
she does not consider worth while. The word
"call" may bo used In a literal bcnso as
Illustrated In the recent visit to Washington
of ex-Queen Lllluokalanl. Her rx-majpsty
asked for an audience with the president and
was cordially received. Possibly In Honolulu
It Is expected that a caller upon the husband
will bo received by the wife. It Is not so at
the white house , nnd when the former queen
InqulrcJ for Mrs. Cleveland she was told
that the lady had just dressed for the street
end gone out. The ex-queen then sent , ro-

questlng
-

an audience with Mrs. Cleveland.
Assent was given and Mrs. Cleveland set
the hour 1:45: Just fifteen minutes before
isr tea , which was served from 5 to 6:30.-

A

: .

woman's club In Connecticut has the
odd name of the No-Two-Alike club. It Is
said thai the members profess to despise the
opposite sex-

.Representative

.

Ellis of Oregon la only ono
of many who has wrestled with the servant
; lrl question In Washington. "Our greatcat.-
rouble , " said Mr. Kills , "has been to get

a servant who has not lived with the Guate-
malan

¬

minister or cooked for M. Patenotre ,

or been housekeeper at the English legation.-
Wo

.
have had cooking In seventeen different

anguagcs , .somp of them dead , I Imagine ,

udglng from the cremation through which
ho things served at meals bad passed ; but

not ono of them has been able to do good ,

laln , Airerlcan cooking. We have had more
iluc-blooJed servants , too , It seemed to me-

at our house than falls to the lot of most
icople. The last ono that left us Informed
Irs. Ellis confidently , though somewhat
laughtlly , I take It , that she came of a very

good family herself , and her sister was mar-
ried

¬

to a German syndicate. "

The height of extravagance for children
seems to be reached wnen wo come to have
oys made of solid silver , but this Is what
Ittlo New Yorkers are playing with In-

hcso days. Little dolls' tea sets , which
ho last generation of little girls were only
oo glad to get In pewter and china , must

now bo of silver , and Miss Tlaby , even at a-

'cry tender.age , Is pretty sure to ask If it-

s "real silver."
Then for her doll's house she may have

liver furniture tables , chairs , desks and ,

ndeed , most of the pieces she needs to fully
quip the mansion , even to the coal scut-
le

-
and flat Irons. Watering pots and gar-

den
¬

tools are not forgotten , and there is u
churn and an "old oaken bucket. "

The small boys will probably have as
much fun as the girls with the little silver
wagons , each an exact reproduction of the
real thing. They are made In every shape ,

from a sulky to a four-ln-hand coach , and
from a hay wagon to a mall phaeton. Every
detail Is perfect ; there are wheels that turn
and even "cramp" shafts and poles and
everything but the horses.

These very expensive little toys are not
entirely monopolized by the children. Some
of their mothers flnd a very good use for
the little silver pieces as cabinet ornaments
In the drawing room. So , when the baby
Urea of her latest toy It can bo promoted to-

n place of honor among the Ivory carvings ,
Japanese crystals and artistic pottery , there-
to stay until she grows older and realizes Us-

vnluo. .

The flrst woman's International elites con-
gress

¬

, which Is to bo ono of the features o'
next summer's commemoration of the
queen's great reign , promises to bo a sue'-
ccssful iM.ovatlon. The Ladles' Chess
club of London , which Is now a flourishing
organization , has charge of the arrange ¬

ments. The club Is In the third year of
Its oxlstenco and has moro than 100 mem-
bers.

¬

. Lady Nownes , wlfo of Sir George
Nownes , M. P. , himself a stanch devotee
of the game , Is president , and meetings
are held regularly every Monday evening
for social play. The club has played
through Its representatives during the
present season fourteen matchoo with repre-
sentatives

¬

of other well-known clubs In the
Metropolitan Chess league , and of those
the women have won six , lost six and drawn
two. Seventeen remain to bo played before
the close of the season. The congress of
women chess layers will be held at the Hotel
Cocll during the last ten days of June. Six
prizes are offered , the first of thu value
of $300 and the second 250. Two well-
known American players , Mrs. Showalter
and Mrs. Worrall , have promised to play ,
and cordial promises of co-operation have
bean received ffom some of the best women
players of Europe.

Queen Victoria's book will bo publisher ! In
America by the Century company , There
will be 100 copies on JapaiicRO paper at $50
and COO on fine paper at { 15 , Doth editions
nro strictly limited , and no moro will bo-
printed. .

There will be a Hold In the near future
ror plays without any objectionable featureu.-
It

.
la rumored that Mme. Nancy Vernet will

manage a now kind of theater "Christian"
and she will be endorsed by the clerical and
scnsorvatlvo pruss , If a play U produced at
that house the moral will have to bo In-

lilaln sight , although there are enough really
moral pla > a of high lltcraiy .merit to keep
the program -well supplied. It Is the fault of-
thn corrupt taste of the times that some of-

nur plays are risque , rather than any desire
on the part of the writers to lead the public
astray.

The maddest editor In the state resides In-

i neighboring city , says a South Dakota ex-
change.

¬

. One evening recently ho'attendcd a-

oclal given at a private residence and dur-
ing

¬

the evening the women Inaugurated a-

nigging bee , the proceeds to go to tlio church.-
I'flces

.

were graded according to the person
to bo hugged. For Instance , for hugging a-

yountf Inexperienced girl you had to give up
10 cents , married women brought 15 ceriU
mil widows a quarter. Old malda came In a
bunch for 3 cents. Well , nur friend wan
blindfolded , anJ , giving up 15 cents , said he
would take a married wcuisn , After he had

i
huggccf IS cents worth the bumlago was re-

moved from his eyes , and lot and behold , h <

had been hugging his own wlfol Then hs
wanted hh 15 cents back.

The women suffragists of England ara.
optimistically vhwlng the future through )

rose-colored spectacles these days. The bill
to secure Parliamentary franchise for women
hits been espoused by Viscount Templtlon ,

nho has undertaken to Introduce It Into th
House of I.ord , and the suffragists llrmly-
bcllevo that If the bill bo once thoroughly
and fully discussed It will bo passed. The
hill la not an Innovation by any moans , It
has been before the HOUS-J of Commons for
about thirty years , and had Its second hear-
ing

¬

ten years ago. When a kcd recently
what had been the real cause ot alt the delay
Miss Cozens the secretary of the Parliament-
ary

¬

committee for women's suffrage , said :
"In my opinion the bill has been greatly
detained by the fmilt of women themselves ,
by the great disloyalty which exists among
them. Kor Instance , there Is no doubt that
the Women's I.lbornl Federation 1ms done u
very great harm , as the members hava
actually advocated and helped In many In-

utanrcs
-

the opponents of woman's suftrago
Instead ot working ngalnst them. H Is ono
of our strictest rules to support any candi-
date

¬

of either party who Id In favor of-

women's suffrage , the questions for candi-
dates

¬

during a general election bolng the
following : ((1)) Are you In favor ot extending
the Parliamentary franchise to women ? ((2))
Will you , If returned to Parliament , vote for
any bill In favor of women's suffrage ? ((3))
Will you glvo women's suffrags n prominent
place In your political program ? ((4)) Will
you combine with others to promote legisla-
tion

¬

tending In this direction ? Hut the , half-
hearted

¬

, weak-kneed way In which som
women work for our cause almost dishearten *
us. What Is the proverb about MamnliiR
with faint prnlos' ? this Is something very
like It. If only they would cither take It up
heart and soul , or else leave It nlona alto-
gether ! Lidy Spencer Churchill , Lady
Cow en , Princess do Luslgnan and others art
prominent hicmherq of the committee , while
Mr. Ualfour and Lord Salisbury have ttlwnyi
boon on our side , and have brought tlu
subject forward on every available opixir-
Umlty

-

, nnd now that Viscount Temploton hai
taken the matter up so earnestly , wu hav
every hope of bringing the question to i-

fjiecdy nnd successful Issue. "

Mrs. nusicl A. Alger , wlfo of the
secretary of war In the McKluloy cabinet ,
Is well known In Detroit for her ability
and goodness of heart. She Is a hostess of
charming manner , wide hospitality and In-

nate
-

grace that make every ono of her
guests perfectly at home while under her
roof. In the ballroom or In her home Mrs-
.Alger

.

always makes her presence ! felt. Tlio-
Algers have been foremost In Detroit so-

ciety
¬

and the functions ot the Alger house
have been pronounced the best and most
elaborate In Detroit. Mrs. Alger will fln.l-
n congenial field for her social proclivities
In Washington , where , as the wife of the
minister of war , she will flnd ample ex-

pansion
¬

for her social nature. Mrs. Alger ,
while duly apjircclatlng the value of so-

ciety
¬

and Us pleasures. Is anything but
ostentatious. She enjoys pleasant associa-
tions

¬

and makes no secret of her plcasuro-
lu that respect. At the same tlmo she la
not unconscious ot the fact that there Is
suffering In the world , and s'he Is charitable
to a fault. In this characteristic she Is
more than reinforced by .General Alger ,

whoso kindness Is proverbial. This pair are
happy In their own afllnlty a happiness
that Is accentuated by mutual disposition
to make brighter all lives that touch their
own. Mrs. Algor's face la familiar to the
suffering poor nnd she Is a well-known fig-

ure
¬

-
In certain sections ot the city where 4-

Vh

the fortunate In life's struggle nro sel-

dom
¬

seen. A brilliant Eo.clal career undoubt-
edly

¬

awaits the wlfo of the future secre-
tary

¬

of war at Washington.-

In

.

connection with the London schools
there are 140 cooking rooms nnd 30,000 girls
receive Instruction , not In cooking only , but
In various domestic affairs. *

The court hall which was given recently
In honor of Archduke Otto of Austria was
a grand affair , over eight hundred guests
having been Invited. In the grand march
Archduke Otto led with the .empress , who
was attired In a scagreen robe , trimmed
with beaver at the bottom and sides ot the
skirt and upon the shoulders. The front
wcs of the heaviest brocade , covered with
numberless diamonds. The emperor's
partner was Princess Frederick Charles ,

who wore a robe of navy blue velvet. Prin-
cess

¬

Frederick Leopold , sister of the em-
press

¬

, was attired In a pink satin gown
with silver gray trimmings-

.Tho.young

.

princess of Naples , the daug-
hterinlaw

¬

of Queen Margherlta , Is the latest
member of royalty to Join the ranks of
cigarette smokers. The Austrian empress
Is now nn Incetfjant smoker and uses a mix-
ture

¬

much stronger than the ordinary , being
i Turkish growth heavily flavored with pwl-
auo.

-
. She generally uses nn amber holder ,

to prevent the lingers from becoming dis-
colored.

¬

. Notwithstanding the czarina's
strong antipathy to smoking , the dowager
empress of Hussla la In her declining years
moro strongly addicted to the weed limn
aver. From smoking tlilrty-flvo clgaretlcs
per day jhe now smokes forty per diem.
Queen Amello of Portugal , one of the love-
llpst characters In the whole circle of Euro-
pean

¬

royalty , has now bccomo such a devotee
Lo the clgarotto that It Is not unusual
co her smoking In her carriage when driv-

ing
¬

about the poor quarters of Lisbon on her
many errands of mercy. As previously an-
nounced

¬

, tha beautiful and accomplished
3ucon Margherlta ot Ilaly , Maria Christina ,

lueen regent of Spain , and the queen of-

lloumanla are more Inclined than over to be-
Caddlsts along this line.

Stephen A. Douglas , the opponent of Lin-
oln

-
; In tlio presidential campaign that re-
sulted

¬

In the Intlor'u election , was twlco-
narrled , and his second wlfo survives him.-
Shu

.
Is married to General Robert Williams ,

mil for the last three years they have lived
n Washington , A portrait of Mrs. Wll-
lams , painted by Hcaly at the time of her
narrlage lo Senator Douglas , shows her In-

i thin whlto gown made with full plain skirt
ind baby waist.

Among eccentric wills that of the late Mine-
.Srassour

.

of Paris must needs henceforth hold
i prominent place. This lady was In tha-
lablt of giving weekly dances and to each
f her many guests she has bequeathed nums-

if money varying from 200 to 500 , making
n all about 00000. A lovely widow well
idvanccd In years , her great pleasure was to-

ee people gay and happy , and uho carrlel
his feeling to such an extent as to wish to
mho them happy after her death , Her guests
yore often casual acquaintances made In
minibuses , and no , as may bo supposed ,

ormod a somewhat heterogeneous aoclc'y ,
lut the same warm welcome was extended
0 all , Any one who rendered her the small-
st

-
service wen Invited and these hava-

iroflted to a larger extent than the othora-
i her testamentary arrangement * . Nor were
ho five young serving women who attended
t thcso funcllons forgolton , Fortunately
rir the legatees , Mme , Hrarseur did not moVe
ho mistake of Ignoring her relations. Hho-
Ivlded about ono-thlrd of her property amoni ;
ler nearest of kin , o that there will bo no-
ne Interested In trying to get the will Hot
side.

The Now York City chapter of the D. A. n.-

as
.

just founded a scholarship In American
lalory to bo awarded to a member ovt'ry two
euro by competitive examination. It will
ntltlo n young woman lo a two years' course
1 American history. In Barnard or Columbia
oil ego. If the appllui herself diligently alia
rill receive a diplomacy setting forth her
blllly lo teach American history anywhere
3 the world , The * um of $250 i>cr annum
rill ho devoted to this object and the ex-
ruinations will be hold every two yearn ,

Standing with the pages on the play night
no saw many noted women enter , write * a
aria correspondent , and , mark you , the pages
jok the wraps Juat as the yalcts take the
oats and hatu of men. '(he marquleo do-
'orgot , who has been BO charming an a
hlldren'B hostess , lately frequents the club ,
.Iplionse Daudet's widow carne to see the
lay wrltlen by a woman and played by
thers. Many authors' wives and daughters ,
cmaiua , deputies' wlvcii * nd others equally
romlnent were unwrapped bv tha iiaEee auirent to their stalls ,


